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WJIAT II8 THE CIIIJRCHI

IN the original language of the New 1Kestament the word-E7ccle,iaa-
translated Church, literally signifies any kind of Assembly, political, or
religious, confused or regular. In the states of ancient Greece. the naine.
Ecelesia, was giveri te nny assembly of péople, called by a public herald.
te mneet at a certain lime, in a place, either ntined in the proclamation,
or generally understood,-to consuit tôïether respecting sorte business
of general interest to the community. The historian of the Acta of
the Apesties, in accônimodation to Grecian custom, gives the samne
naine te the riotous conceursè or the idolatrous Ephesiana in the thea-
tre, occasioned by the dimi;ndtiôn" of tire vetaries of Diana, through
the instrumentality of Paul and bis co-adjutors : "'For the assemnbly-
eclesia-was confuse.d7"(ch. Iý9. *a2). De aise gives the sane namne te
the ordinary meeting of the civil court, to which the town-cl.erk referred.
when he said, -it shah be determined by a Iàwful assemnbly-ecdletA-
(ch. 19. 30). We cannot, therefore, from the literai import and coin-
mon use of the Word, ecclesial arnongst the Greeks, derive mtich assis-
tance in solving the question, What is the Churcli?

The naine, Ecclesia, is, howerer, given lvy the Greek Transiators oftthe
Old Testament Scriptures, te the asserably of the Israelites, called te
meet in one place, at certain seasons of the year. te celebrate the solea
festivals of their national religion. With tbis translation of the scripîures,
our Lord and bis Apostles were intimately acquainted; and from it they
borroived Ecclésia, te designato the religious society which they founded.
We are flot told, why they did not prefer sy7nagoga, which literally sig-
niifies, gathered together, and whicli among thci Jei designatedl their
religious societies. It may be, they preferred Écclesia, because it wvas a
lerm. much miore extensively knowri, and, at least, much more popular
beyond the liraits of Judea, than synagoga. moreever, it served te dis-
tinguish, the societies ef Christians frora the synagogues of the Jews.
But %vhatever may bave been the reason of their preferring -Ecclesia te
S'-ý,nagoga-, w~e have no difflculty in ascertaining, that they meant it te
desigtnte the singular religrious soeiety which thcy founded and organ-
izcd, and ivhich we, ini eur own language cal-T7he £'lurch. But we
have not. yet, anstwered the question, What is the Cburch ?

The meaning of the word Clburch. is more limited and precise iii the
Eniglish language. tban the correspondingr word in the Greck : it beig
nlw..ys used Ie designate a rcligieus Society, or the boeuse in which the


